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1. Having healthy teeth is important 

Teeth are incredibly important for the health and well-being of children, adolescents and adults. Com-

pulsory school supports parents in their efforts to keep their children's teeth healthy. 

2. Dental care at home 

Teeth are naturally healthy. However, they can suffer from tooth decay if children consume sugary 

drinks and food on a regular basis and then do not clean their teeth properly. Even milk teeth – our 

first set of teeth that then fall out to make space for our adult teeth – can be damaged by decay. This 

can be extremely painful. The decay can also be transferred to our permanent, adult teeth. It is there-

fore essential that we already instigate a habit of good oral hygiene in early childhood as this also 

helps to keep the entire body healthy. It is up to parents to clean the teeth of the child after each 

meal using a soft child toothbrush and toothpaste with fluoride, right from when the first baby tooth 

appears. Children can then brush their own teeth from about eight years old onwards; their parents 

must still check their teeth and brush them again, if necessary. 

Parents of children attending pre-school can obtain further information as well as tips on techniques 

for cleaning teeth properly - available in several languages - by visiting www.szpi.ch/mundhygiene. 

If children enjoy snacks during school breaks, they should ideally be given drinks and food that do 

not contain any sugar (some great ideas are listed, in several languages, at www.ag.ch/dgs Click on 

> Gesundheit > Gesundheitsförderung & Prävention > Materialien > Bewegung und Ernährung, 

«Znüniblatt»). 

3. Dental care in an Aargau Primary and Secondary School 

Dental Care at School (Schulzahnpflege) in the canton of Aargau consists of two elements: an an-

nual check-up with a dentist or dental surgeon, as well as regular Dental Prophylaxis at School 

(Schulzahnprophylaxe) in the classroom. This is regulated by the Education Act and the School Ser-

vices Ordinance. 

3.1 Dental check-up 

All children and adolescents residing in the canton of Aargau are entitled to an annual dental check-

up with a dentist of their choice from the time they start kindergarten. The parents receive a voucher 

booklet when the child starts kindergarten. The voucher booklet is kept by the parents who then give 

the dentist a voucher when they take their child for a check-up. They are issued one voucher for 

each school year. Redeeming the vouchers is voluntary, but strongly recommended. The costs of the 

check-ups are borne by the local council where the child resides. The parents do not incur any costs 
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for the check-up, unless of course treatment is deemed necessary, then the parents must pay for 

this. 

3.2 Dental Prophylaxis at School in the classroom 

In addition to the above, specialists for Dental Prophylaxis at School regularly visit classrooms during 

the school year – usually at least four times a year from kindergarten up to and including Year 6. Dur-

ing these visits, children learn the right technique, suitable for their age, for cleaning their teeth and 

learn about a tooth-friendly diet. They also learn about the structure and how to maintain healthy 

teeth and gums. The local councils are obliged to carry out and finance the Dental Prophylaxis at 

Schools. 

For further information about Dental Care at School in the canton Aargau, please visit 

www.ag.ch/bildung > Unterricht & Schulbetrieb > Gesundheit & Prävention > Schulzahnpflege. 
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